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' I'arker. Tur!)iMd other Water Wheels. Equipping
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I of various patterns; Rice Field Pumps .and Engines:
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BOILERS.

Tubular. Flue and Cylindrical Boilers. "Water Tanks,
Chimuevs, and all other kinds tf Boiler Work.

REPAIRS. .
A' separate department and force will be. kept for
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April 17, 1x55. n.M op.. roo.l defences auainstMl orders Will be executed with neatness and .II- - tlontf wrt iireASiMTaWe-r- as cJl--B here, Nortli or

It. MOXAG1D N : nititit and aalisfactorv manner. ,,.v...., r, ,,. tl,bProtestants; tor ail men iovo nM-cnuai-
., 1...-...- .

,,.,'i li-.j-
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KH!SI(i AM SHAVING SAIOOS, et their... ; m s".j",;'.1"1"" ; r .tv.oiv nt tnnwiii" HOW an uv..v".i n... ,. ...
TR O M X, AT.-E- AN. " ' " ' V . 'f K'chmerie All where;heUvdt If the Methodists ever so far forgII VI It

icir toun- -. - 'I . ' .. ; fti.w. nr- - Kinmai6alMaistifc. JJ44resFed totae, to. - J i.:...i. u;., .i wander awav from tl
rouxETS Ar nt coiasi" " ' l , ' , '5 - f- - - , - Si-- ' . i,

"

i;i.rr-fofihd.'o- ii 'Wednesday evening. is v. ...... - . ,IT'!iiul ill one morning, having, accoi umg, fileges, or becomeA,.A K.n;ii..v in Eaultv. ' - v . k ?e WjWii'!; tv-- r. . "TS.i,.:-- v.-- .7. . . flation HS to UliriffUU lOl s ei--ii i I "
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.U kinls of IVrfuin-'ries- Hair Oils, shavin

hair r.ru-'ne- -. toilet and sliaving Soaps, for sale.

Fayetteville, April 7, 155
J - - . , v iar !r y a- 3T - T M 1 I. 1 rii.:l A Ti. 1 '.'V 111. M. I T 1 v ' ' received attack ot cholera, iiersvmotoms.LiTirrtF.riTON. v. c. V' VW-i;-i-- . VVv-- - tnrm their members into political coniunuit.t,.,,

f jJS . J K J ' - I . 1 - . . . .. .ii .. n il.ii- - ru.Miibi ner "
having used up the we hope they'll encouute.

. r . i ' - -

1.0 doubt So of any other sect, ueiiouin.ai.w..nStfs oiviv iidvantatrcAViMer's I'll
We k p e.vistauMy

Sati.iitin.bt Safe
hand an a sortni'-n- t of the
tiroof; and desirous of ex- -

All- - pcrs?4-Keute.LjQ'tn-
e ;i i- - 5" '"l" "

r.. ,i A: i :n'J"t i'pii-aest- l v tbo uestoJ to. call and sett le,
- If , their ccciesiasitcai uimiata. -

mothers and ...t .x tlie cau cf the highest; . tT--
" SoTif-y1-- h is Kui-- at theoi

,1 fin FOll.llBY OR FOR SALE.
v urfli'-- k Y.!ir in Oamnhellton is for Rentabovc .it'--- . w.u r.tu il'nnii i.iv .a n..lr til TllAa- - longer judurggrtce bannot bd guren. ,

husband hod leltthe house at clay-brea- ana,
her onlv daughter, who was then with her, sent
for a physician. After a few hours the latlcjj .

arrived, but was already met at the door, ia
received by the sobbing "girl with the cry, $JU
is dead!" He wa3 conducted into the roWiri

where the corpse lay, examined it, and direcfert ,

the-daught- not to allow the interment iM.j f
He had senrett :

twenty-fou- r hours had elapsed. y

i ikers have been in- - KAY1 mii fi 1 tor tiiem. tltending th otlft-IutV- i programme of j bitiuerj mark him that bids, an
i.".-.i"-

A- to present in"! sect so prostituting its influence a moiai miued to deliver them e with Machinery, Sl.id. Ac., in good order: it is oiler--
jd it MarehJS.adT5.i - H7--tl v , , --vat New York prices.

W. McLAFIHN, Agents,
tf

- " - m 'r. '"" r t ' 'I r UtDU. ll'V).- - "ff'S1 J 1 -

r n. .' " ' j, : .i .'M 1 ... - -- - - . , i. . ! .....n.irll.1. .v:

October 1. 1S5 1.
en on ra.r utihm km um; v..

Or will he soh if a satisfactory offer can he had.
elio-Iou- s element of the order"handsomest ladies in -- vmci - ivt.u&T 'rYiTU&flie jat, f.lK lllLlillia ... ,.fi nnib Heretofore the rThere is Ten Acijsla the lot and better clay canno-- j

some places acknowledged, in: ; cj-,- ; t.". ;m""r "
! wa; doubtfi; in'() PASSEXtSEUS.

Up to tins autliormve uec- -CUUWCROCIvfc.KX, u-A- if AmiSXif: .

" "Vi ..'- -

h,.,.. others reoudiated.SFN will leave th's plaeiSTI'AMl'.K eeivTh

be found within tei rail'-- s of Fayet teville. ,

A line oppqrt-ii.U- is now olfered to any person
wishing to go into hfe Brick Making Business. Liberal
terms wi 11 be oftef i. .

" ' ;
For further part Aidars a pplv to - -

the case did not ad- -

1 T ,1 nllllllC f!ltllPPS;

t ,lo'u5 so when t he corpse nouueu m6..i..v.....,v .

The daughter saw this motion, and wat
horrified that she fell down' dead on the spg jt ,,.ii.l.-nn-- n f;o-- t that persons who

rr i. ii V .l.i.l FKI l A 1 . m in tttrs after sunrisr,
.....i vvtK.iiii.rt.m everv WFDNESDAY and SATUR- -

fcrdies are to be found out and ascertain- - dress itselt to us ""ZSa nnw
K.;5Qntantty n haoU a qood assort;... r. H. li.liniL.OJJ.D VY at 12 o'clor?,-- , with Passengers and Freight.

Ii. M. OK HELL. Agent.
Fayetteville, .Line 1S5I. !0-t- f

n tf
f" Tsrsomewhatr.complicated, and we leave it ! been lei out ol u e 1

rpj"re set
dedftlt vhi6h will spo,, be published as have;,.o thing to ,ay : eant andFeb. 20th.; 13

. if . i .ma tlinr ill 1iri 11 lllll l.il(llliH"n -Whilcnd GllWbana CHINA Diunit .ntlfTea KtB.;V

Is. .fwm- .turn. '

cholera retain the warmth of the blood

longtime, frequently alarming bystanders -c-

ontraction of the inuscles M

TJKKATCRAb- - Acqiaixtance'. People' Tkg"
'

n vertisvment: t "'f 1 di: honor to those boldly avowing t hem-- as,
national and AmericanTlc la.Vs,-- ' Cnn-ias- ' Kntlory lit lle .Sonlli- -

A. A. iVIcKctlian .I ,.v.Fancy Gilt China Tv sets. 44 pieces to S20,
rniated'3hin.Tea sets, 32 and 4 piecer,at 4 to.

VLTA F011 S ATVE. ,
- ' '

; ; - -- -

The Subscriber ifi-- s for sale .THREE-nUNDRE- D

and TWEXTTPAtre of Land; adjoining- - the-Cap- e

Fear, two miles'. ,ielw Fayetteville. Of this tr;ct,
atiout. Fortv acres .iird euelbsed and under cultivation,
meadow an'd coo-'nJ-- the rpmaiuder is t?iyainp-;n-

d

fomoromisc, revcrc.iuai um- -
. . . . - -- .1, .

Hiblo in common whuui London, in Concord on iuouuay ia., '.(

n.eution of a singular instance of affection nf? .round taken nitontlieWhite Granite," Colored and common Dioncr 1eT
TJit ' r.A'a ownersTUa ue w11!" T '.-.- a.f,, ..rf nnstitufions of the ifestcd on the pnrfota cnim ao. ut JW-- .

sand hill. wctei JUond locate.! Tor;rtwelimgs.vs vi --M'V.tt.ir - wstrn. Al llK - rails. "Tr' a - . i "f I.'m n onrT "mviTrlr';! HMl r 1 1 T L. x. v - 3 - w m . . .. ..!... rf'tltl C Xlie OiaCK cnpw- -.14

Respectfully informs his friends and the public, that he
has built up large substantial Brick Buildings at his
Old Stand, expressly tor mainifacturinjr Carriase.s.
Thankful for the verv liberal patronage he has received
tor the last 21 vears. he hopes by strict attention to
business, with a" desire to give satisfaction, to merit a

continuance of the same. lie warrants his work to be
made of the best material and hy experienced workmen

April 7. r4R-t-. --

...-;" THOS.MJJ OIV-l- , 1UI 1.1.1V iv. ....... . - . . '. . 1 .... ,,.ii, ml' 7 "J ; --is.. -- iivM. t v. .PafiJ Pie ates;TeaPots, Spittoons, Slope Ja
As the story goes, the cuiiu a wooy TiT .

Y? c aJ'Ili? 'KS : ivd the principles, in vbl ved, there are
A misfor- - .... ... ..t-- .. n . c inrt. I II l" i ".:..s ,,f uvimilicuev pea tea i y io - f,rt : ri:i..-...iitn- or near the boraefft'- -i.u i.nnc iiprin vi ... .... ... s. .

rial . v.....-.-.- - . a ........ .
Have justtece'is-- large and well selected assortV "fifiSi jfOTtfntijvilKdgcide,

.rT!i'ot-ilie-traiUi- . ar.e.1C Vune has befallen the controversy ii.fthSilt".me ut of Our opponentsti iimu--i fip' ivn m? nr!t7 n i r.s ' . ,
- J3nperiorTaT CUTt"

TuitiPiOts. CanclU V- -

Catholics and- - rroiest.au t. foMOWed to its resorr.11. 1J1.I. i. . " . V - . ' ' t ...... , w. . 4 tnViivfuWdTs"riioe ladies bbtaiu-- v

S!J ..'.mte ' will W enirraVcdr', have suddenly been pat ax r i ?f '"Lmi coiled by its side a very 1to which thejr: iiiite ihea"tteWQa'bT!Country''Mer4K-- .
ants, v ) - . V. ,;h ' The svntnathies oi a pu..ut - - . 'ti,0, nftliosfi p es

r KrAMnWV with them. rnouc RpeaKc.a
. , oiacK y; "--,- ..,.

; ih; :1fi ,f

in each branch of the business, llis worn win compaie
favorably with any made in the United States, for neat-

ness and durability.
He is determined to sell and do any work in his hue

work done elsewhere that is ason as good terms as any
well done. He now has on hand, finished, the largest
kock of CARRIAGES, BAROUCHES, ROCKAWAYS,
AND BUGGIES, ever ottered in this place, and a very
lai-e-- stock of work nearly finished, which will be sold

i.rv low for Cash, or on short time to punctual custom- -

Ataren i . - a-- I - A' iLli..iii:2UX'fir ' - - - - - - - mm
iiit.ii loiT. -- .m ii iMiiiuifii iin '...iwiA.'iHmi urine .Mluai.wSrf-- r. . ill .1 i. LL-- . . .. jjrmj.w ... - , j - . - ; . - , o Jr-r- . "-- 4 ihcciHiAiwMi 'j izz-.z;- ;, - thecvgVst W h1 blogitS.-.lvai- ons - couipw,;- .,.i w;.i.-- u ra lit a.ti1 I unnhene LcllMi . m i Kiiar- - lmr. neriuiv ir.iFAYETTEVILLE

of everv description tuade to order. Catholics and Protestants ; caugn, thai thc death' ' W lVioViltVain'tf liej-- . portrait from life, between
t Vaeh.ie W&P 'Ravnunilr for Xha ' Frehelr l renient of the latter, anany i ' VftlH vesult in that of the childLamp" Glares ior-Cott- oa Factories on haad or madr I

to ot dei" Parage ami Guarded Lantern-- .
- Also, a varietv of Spoons, icb,:v.uiio Dip-- i

has on hand more than ONE HUNDRED i A lot of I abhet Metal tor sale.
WINSLOW STREET. tl.ou.rht and acted otherwise. . ot tne :u..c. ,xn,v 5 (.vlirr.i

" . jrrfr'- - rtv w-.-v-.-
.- -

. . liitlie w - . ... . i i ,.in.--o ro :..t ... ti.inu-- tne naiiie is j.xh.i -i -

tf neri--. Bruskes. Table Mats Wood,Oct 1. l"- -

other USEFUL ARTICLES, ueceasary or coavealeuM v jOc---- -r "T?"- -
-'J iKiMAi-- . letter, ;fro Ecv,I-- .
. - 1: . - . - .:.?.,-'i,- - .latVowxl

A comparatively leeble seci nas . ecu , in gu. .. - -
snokcto ihe tnat they won coAccording talou veni.undue importance.tcdinto she Lnc

of census, in 1850 the Ro- - very large nc.men.drepresentation eWdies she could v th f twCatholic Church has M U In0re ploj
.:.u:t. ..,Amnmf!ite onlv 021,000 hearers: away. Aew

for Housekcepev-4- .

fioo.ls rarefullv nacked.
PEARCE & PEHG1SO.V,

Wholesale dealers in Foreign and Domestic

DRY GOODS, "3 Orders will,he put up its low as If the plirtle

AND FIFTY Vehicles liuished and iu course of con-

struction,
$f All work made by him is warranted 12 months

witli fair usage, and should it fail by bad workmanship
or material will he repaired free of charge.

Persons wishing to buy would do well to call and
examine for themselves. -

trders thankfully received and promptly attended to.

Repairing executed at short notice and on very rea-

sonable terms.
Fayetteville. Oct 1, 1S.VL

V'Vrites" to lhPcTrUan Urr6r-;-mMler

w ere present. . - - v ' ' r
andHats Cavs, Boats, Shoes, Umbrellas, Not one-elecen- th of the number of ci.urche, ,

March ls iooo. land, in cases of persona - " ' .j.
' . . f i ... " l . f .. s .vi 1 1 m a

nled more man lumi;..rin.rto the Aietnouisi, . ... j,vo tliisREADY-MAD- E CLOTHING. ; ' - f
North side Hay street.-F- a ykttevii.i.kN; C. and not" ;tk' of the number of the Hapusrs, DIlieiI u, of siIvcr

"ti"- - fth0 Presbvtenans. j nmuireu case..-- in. f u.ronbobiaStrict attention paid to orders

. --3
-rr r"-77-T. 4 Hca cf Maine are, ana jrae ueii lutuv , ,

JBrCooper Tools, and all qualities of Gloe tar of arvatreu. lle states thaprobably
'fof DHtlUeWrjrorle b : U LnndrVd fai,iiue; within average ofj. eigltf

Mane u;4 tfl?V . Uldrin W. gonc wU hou i bnjad-fro-

. ; - k , . (,nfi to eilil-wcfek- s at a time .
this i nt

JAMC7SmCt , . V.r- - LV C atWe.now m, greens, a few fish and frogs

nne-foicr- th ineuu " - V,,ole number lone had any symptoms
-

i vnrk Tribune states. v mar15. F. PEARCE.
J. FERGUSON. writer m tneOctober 1st

V O U S A I. K
R E D U C E I) P RICE S,AT

FOR SALE. "
" ?. '.:,i iVi-h- v eaten snakes

TWO THOUSAND ACRES OF. LAND, nine mile.
from Fayetteville. lying directly on the, Southern
Plank Road, and oil, each sule of Bia:: Roektish. -- One

For CASH or on SHort Time,
2SO Carriages, Barouches,

ROCKAWAYS it BUGGIES of every description,
Many of which are finished, and the balance being
t;,.,l ilailv: among which are many new and

has not fr"3Tt rt7t!-- r e more than

ality If ''ose0, of Jesuits himse!f had been in
K ln?e conTd not more effectually have de-v- S

2' Pln to weaken the Protestant and

r....ndiz the Catholic cause.
rtbo this platform succeed to the govern-m- ;.

we shall put back where England was
... r,tl,ni;i. PiTianr nation. Ihis

hydrophobia ,
The fellow who endeavored to raise himself

hy scandalizing others, has abondoued the job.
and has taken a seat in a wheel barrow, trying
to wheel himself into public favor. His success,
so far, is. not brilliant.

of the best Turpentine sections iir the.-eount- with
Hare"-- removertrit'if; .tTrteiefcrwh Corf

omTnissiori line, " , . .;n 1,0 mi net
convenient improvements for a family residence; witbi

UefrVation areflZbefore' fhelspring around the oiaer1 kiiHls,afe scarce

na'nd- - disheartened to-- take io

5ikes-- - .

A'-- ' "TT,rr mo who advertises iu

a small corn mill on a never tailing stream. rinttaRrst i
entrusted;; m v- -.

All business
beautiful styles, and one very Jine Carriage. Some

light, and all made in the best mannernf them very
..ml of the best materials. My facilities for doing

work are greater than any estalishmentCarria-- e determined to sell worka t nffnrd r.nd am
attenaeu .o . -

lg54- v liminyt""- - " schoolmaster said to his pupi..
if vou will all be silent, we sou.suint.u au'a x v. An Irish

'Gentlemen,as it can be built for by ELLIOTT, betore tne ci. i r,,lirA"; "n.ver refused to lendAV. P: ourselves.of the best quality as .off

rate situation lor a Turpentine Uistillevy ajHl
"A. A.' MelvEJjdAN

FeVy 9, 1855. , - " tf . y V

G EORG E . M ' DUFFIES - 'C
"

ISSPECTOR OF TIMBER XD Ll'JIEEBt,- -

JVIJLMIJVO TON, .A. C. - .

May 19, 1855. ; 6nY :
.. ; .

know, who makes, .the ncice.F.nvard...? Mereh,.Commission benefit ofis taking step. bacKwaras uac

,It gives Catholics the tremendousa,y .n ' u to' me will please pay Generai nose y'V::r;;v out-standi- debts to be
1 1J a -pd ; .

May 3, 1855 :nPMinyDiisineiH1u- i- McKETHAN.xcollected.
February 3d, 185o. tl
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